
Results already obtained on the ERCC project 

ERCC = Experiences Resilience to Climate Change  

Further to a call for proposal broadcast in early 2019, Inades-Formation received 149 experiences from 

58 actors. Based on criteria set up, a Scientific Committee set up, selected 50 experiences to capitalise. 

These experiences were undertaken by 40 actors. 

Based on a capitalisation guide, delegates of 40 elected actors attended a practical training on the 

capitalisation methodology. These ones come from 11 countries as imparted per geographical area. 

There are the following countries namely Burkina Faso, Côte d’Ivoire, Sénégal, Togo for the Western 

Africa, Chad, Cameroon, DR Congo for the Central Africa and Burundi, Rwanda, Kenya, Tanzania for 

the Eastern Africa. 

A regional workshop for 27 francophones actors was held in Abidjan, Côte d’Ivoire from 24th to 27th 

September 2019 and the one of 13 anglophones actors held in Kigali, Rwanda from 1st to 4th October 

2019. 

Workshops enabled to strengthen the knowledge of participants and Partners’ organisations on 

capitalisation’s approach and purpose. This one aims at building individual and institutional memory 

on professional experiences developed and the dissemination of apprenticeships with others to favour 

networking. 

Based on capitalisation support, exchanges carried, and type plan developed further to the workshop, 

actors are engaged in an approach of production of a document in simple language allowing any 

interested person to understand the content without being expert of the domain. 

From these workshops, dynamics interactive exchanges were created, and they continue. Electronic 

platform created; more than 200 members registered to participate in the exchanges. 

We inform that experiences in progress of capitalisation are classified in two categories. There is the 

category of experiences that derive essentially from development of area practice. There is also the 

category on local governance, it deals with classification of experiences that match with community 

awareness development, Eco community, adoption of collective rules for the management of measures 

of prevention or fight against climate change problems. 
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